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number of students to enter
Bryant College at the mid-year
term will be passing under the
archway. With over 200 veterans
signed up {or the Business Admin
istration, Accountancy and finance,
and refresher courses and at least
50 other enrollees for the secre
tarial department our school is
having a difficult time to find
housing space for it's many out-of
town students. This large enroil
ment will also affect the Septem
ber enrollment.
Never in the history of the
school have so many students en
rolled at the mid-year term. This
year's enrollment is an all-time
record. These students are from all
parts of the United States.
Very
few come from Providence or
near-by areas.
There are even
several students from out of the
country to add to the college melt
ing pot.
There is a girl from the
Panama Canal Z one and another
from Iceland.
The housing shortage is even af
fecting
college enrollment
as
Bryant officials are having diffi
culty in placing their out-of-town
students in suitabl e living quar
ters. This shortage is affecting the
many in-coming Veterans who are
married a nd wa n t to find liv in g
quarters for themselves and their
wives.
Classes will probably be
filled to capaci ty as limited space
preven ts the making of smaller
class groups
With a large teach
ing staff the College is trying to
combat the necessity of large
classes due to the limited space
available.
(Continued on Page 4)

Mrs. Dorothy Robinson has been
named Dean of Women and Guid
ance Councilor here at Bryant.
Mrs. Robinson has had a great
deal of experience in this line for
she was connected with the Provi
dence School Department of Guid
ance and Counciling for a number
of years, as well as three years in
the same capacity at Mt. Pleasant
High School.
A native of Providence, Mrs.
Robinson attended Pembroke Col
lege and from there she recieved
her Masters Degree.
During the interview Mrs. Rob
inson stated that she was very
much impressed with Bryant Col
lege and wi Lh the new idea of
guidance counciling that is being
enacted here. She went on to ex
pLain that guidance counciling is
intended to help the girls to be
come acclimated to college life and
through advice to live happier and
more successful lives.
A t the present time Mrs. Robin
son's office is located in what was
formerly the library where she
may be found Tuesdays, Wednes
d ays, a n d Th ursda y. It is hoped by
the college that all the women
students will take advantage of
th is opportunity to receive advice
and guidance through their col
lege life.

Their First Big
Step Togethe
Craig Edgar and Betty Roux
have taken their first big step to
gether.
Recently,
Betty
an
nnounced her engagement to Craig
and at the same time, she stated
their intentions of taking the
second and final step, the wedding,
during Craig's summer vacation
this August.
Betty Roux is a member of the
Rhode Island School of Design,
clas of '49, where she is major
ing in Commercial Art. She is also
active in the College Dramatic So
ciety.
Crajg Edgar is a first year teach 
er training students here at Bryant.
He is an active member of Tau
Eplison Fraternity and Exchange
Manager of the Archway.
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Work on The Ledger, the annual
Bryant College year book has be
gun according to members of the
staff. Since this year brings with
it peace The Ledger promises to
be one of the finest books yet to
be seenon the Bryant Campus.
The members of The Ledger
Staff are: Co-Editors, Jean Drosd
and Edmund Clegg; Photography,
Dorothy Olter; Literary. Robert
Birt. Dorothy Stewart, Lucille
Gotsell. Bernadine
McCrudden,
Colette Dickey, Betty Guidette,
and June Steiner: Reportorial,
Ruth Adamson, Joyce Finney,
Mary Vales, Clara Lewis, Gladys
Aranosian, Florence Rosen, Natalie
Pino and Mary Cogswell; Advertis
lng, Mildred Valenta Henry Zinno,
Gilbert Corva; Art. Ethel Wexler,
Robert LeBlanc, Roland Paris.
The members of the Staff would
like to have announced that if
there are any students who would
like snapshots published in the
year book, please give them to
Miss Dorothy Olter. Once pictures
are received they are not return a
ble.

There is a radical increase in
the number of students this term
over that of any term in the his
tory of Bryant College. Because of
this, a special schedule of classes
was instituted to accommodate this
increase.
As of last term there
were three divisions in the B. A.
Department. Now there are four
arranged in early and late ses
sions. Included in this change will
be an early session for the veterans
taking a refresher course.
The
schedule of the students under the
Secretarial and Executive Secre
tarial and
Teachers
Training
course will remain the same.
The students under the classifi
cation of the B. A. Department,
September freshmen , Division I.
will start at 8:30 a. m. and con
tinue until 1 p. m.
September
freshmen, Divisions II and III, will
start at 10 a. m . and continue un
til 3:15 p . m.
The SepLember
seniors under the B. A . Depart
ment will start at 8:30 and end at
1:45 p. m. February seniors will
start at 10 a. m. and continue until
3:15 p. m.
The four divisions of incoming
freshmen under the B. A. Depart
ment will also have a division of
classes.
It will be according to
the early and late sessions. Febru
ary freshmen Division I, will be
early. Classes will start at 8:30 a.
m. until 1:45 p. m. February fresh
men, division II, will be late and
their classes will start at 10:45 with
the exception of one day which
will start at 10 o'clock. This will
continue until 3:15.
DivIsion III
will be early. Classes will start at
8:30 a. m. untu 1 p. m. Division IV
will be neither early nor late.
Classes will start at 9:15 until 2:30.
The freshman refresher courses
will be approximately the same
except that classes will start at
8:30 a. m. unless last-minute
changes are made.
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Beatrice Hirt, a first year Ac
countancy and Finance student,
was announced as winner of the
$5.00 award given to the student
who submitted the best name for
the college newspaper.
The contest was sponsored by
mem bers of the staff in an effort
to obtain a name for the paper.
The entries were judged on their
originality and their emphasis on
some phases of Bryant life.
After considering and voting on
the sixty-four entries submitted,
the judges decided that Miss Hirt's
entry. The Archway. was the best
because under this popular place,
located at the end of South Hall,

Miss Betty Evans was chosen
Campus Queen at the annual dance
of Tau Epsilon and Kappa Delta
Kappa.
After a short
speech Robert
Arzuyan
pre
sented
the
Queen with a
crown of Bed
Roses. Upon re
ceiving
the
crown and with
genuine modes
ty Betty polite
ly said, "thank
you v e r y
much. Now I'd
better 8 t e p
down before I fall down."
Betty is a junior in the Commer
cial Teachers Training Division, a
member of Sigma Iota Chi Soror
ity, Vice President of the Newman
Club and a member of Beta Chi
Tau.
She is a very industrious
student and is working her way
through college in the capacity of
helper in the cafeteria.
The other contestants for the
honor of becoming Campus Queen
were, Vivian
Thurston, Emily
Horeman and Jean M urray.

I
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The annual Star Crest Festival
sponsored by Sigma Iota Beta and
her brother fraternity Beta Iota
Beta will be held February 26,
1946, at 8:00 p. m. in the Bryant
Gym.
The social committee headed by
Herbert Page have announced that
there will be an outstanding floor
show, with the music conducted by
the
"Music
Master"
himself
Tommy Masso and his orchestra.
For the past two years Sigma
Iota Beta and Beta Iota Beta have
held dancts which have been very
successful both socially and finan
cially.
Therefore if anyone is
seeking a night that will be filled
with enjoyable entertainment, at
tending the Star Crest Festival
will make that night come true.
Tickets for the dance, which are
75c, may be obtained from any
member of the sorority or fratern
ity otherwise you may buy them at
the door.
the students pass to and ftom
classes, they also gather here to
comment on their studies, their
teachers, campus gossip in general.
The Archway with both its
meanings signifies the important
place it holds in the college life at
Bryant.

55 Years In The Making!
LOQk For The Next Archway February 16,2001 *
* 'ubmissioilli Due B
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2001 Leadership Institute

Archway Reception
On Tuesday Febru
ary 20th, The Archway will
be hosting a reception to
honor its currentmembers
and invi te new members to
join. The reception will be
315pmin Heritage. A buffet
style dinner will be served.
The Archway is re-

cnaiting new members for
writing, photography, editing, layout, and business
management
Come find out about
the new and exciting benefits
that The Archway bas to offer its stafI, beginning this'
semester!

Thanks From Machtley
To the Bryant Community:

The Leadership
Institute is ready to take
applications for its fourth
annual class. This class is
specificallydesigned with the
advanced leader in mind. If
you are already holding a
leadershipposition butcouJd
u e more training and
experience this class is for
you. Cultivating strong
personal Jeadership skills and
inc .ng yourknowledge of
leadership issues, through
these programs, will
strengthen your ability to
handle acballenging future as
a student leader and business
leader of the new century,
Taking this class will helpyou
meet people and network
with ther stud nts and staff:
develop and strengthen

leadership kills that are
proctical furcampus leadership
and future career goals, and
help you to become an active
and contributing member of
campus life. You will also get
the opportunity to work. with
a group on a community
service project, strengthen
your presentation skills and
help to organize the 2001
Recognition Banquet
Member of the
Bryant Community, aswe1l as
other professionals from the
New England area. will present
the cIa s topics. To be
inducted into the Leadership
Institute you must attend all
seven sessions offered; most
importantly the ROPES
course, class presentation and
community service project

I would like to thank all of the student groups staffand
individuals who purchased holiday gifts orth Angel Tree
Project tIus past December. Fifteen children ofPrisoners in
the Woonsocket and Cumberland areas of Rhode Island
received gifts thanks to the generosity ofthe Bryant Col
leg Community. Since December of 1996 the Bryant Col
lege Community has participated in this national program
which provides holiday gifts oftoys and clothing to the chil
dren ofprisoners. Over 3000 chi Idren in Rhode Island were
the recipients ofthese gifts this past h liday season. Rever
end Raymond Sh pherd ofCumberland is the person who
volunteers every year to deliver the Bryant gifts to these
children and this past December h sent this email to me
which sums up thej oy that the Angel Tree Project can bring Thechapla.ins\\ho5mletheBryantCommunity
1 a child. ' Please let all those who were involved in the are eag r to infonn youofspiritual and social
(Angel Tree) project know that they mad a nwnber of chil events available to all members ofthe College
dren extr mely happy. I which a h ofyou could have seen .fumily. Catholic,Protestant,arrl.Jewishchaplaim
the happy expressions on the faces ofthese children and are available to all members 0 fthe College
'ty
t'
'dance and
their care givers when the packages were delivered." "The commlD1l as sources 0 support, gut
,
spiritwldevekpnentardinregrnlioo. 'Irec.arTlJUi
demonstration oflove shown by all has made the holidays
l.
al
vailabl
..
.
mll' h brighter for these youngsters." Again, thanks to the chap ams are . so a.
e to partlClpate m
Bryant Coil ge Community for th ir support ofthe Angel rrogramsanddiscussionssporu;ored by fa:uIty,
'd
.
Tree Project.
reS! ent asSistants, campus groups/club ,and

Campus Ministry

irxtividualsll.:dents
.

Sincerely,
Kati Machtley

Catholic ~Minis1ty

PrayerBreakfastFebruruy 14th
Bryant will hold its
5th Annual Interfaith Prayer
Breakfast on Wednesday,
February 14, from 7:30 to
8:30 a.m. in Salmanson
Dining Hall , located in the
Unistructure. The Intertaith
P ayer B reakfas t is
patterned after the Annual
N ational Prayer Breakfast
th at will occ r in
Washington, D.C. , during
the fi rst week in February
and is repJjcated throughout
the United States. It is
designed to give atten ees
an inspirational hour filled
with music prayer, and a
spiritual message.
Guest speaker will
be Father Leonard Faris,
pastor of St. Mary
Anliochian Orthodox
Ch urch in Pawtucket
Rhode Island. Father Faris
has been the spiritual leader
at St. Mary since August of
1997. Prior to that, he
served as assistant pastor of
S1. Nicholas Antiochian
2 -
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Orth odox Church in
Montreal Canada. H was
ordained into the priesthood
in May of 1995 after
receiving his Master of
Sacred Theology degree
from Holy Cro ss Greek
Orthod ox Sem inary in
Brookline. Massach-usetts.
He entered the priesthood
as a second career, havi ng
ser d as a manager in the
accounting brach of the
Internal Revenue ervice for
14 years.
The breakfas t is
open Lo the general publ ic,
as well as Bryant student ,
faculty,
and staff.
Reservations are required
and must be made by
February 8th.. by calling 232
6045. A ontribution of$5
per person is requested to
help defray the cost ofdlis
breakfast. Bryant students
who wish to attend ma use
their ID card to pay for the
breakfast.

Rev. Joseph escatello MS; MDiv.
Catholic Chaplain

sessions. Any student who
attends all seven of the
Beyond Leadership sessions
will be rewarded by being
inducted into the Leadership
Institute as a member ofthe
Delta class .
This
accomplishment will be
recognized at the 2001
Recoglution Banquet on
Thursday, May 3, 2001 .
This seven-week
course will nm from Monday,
March 19th to M nday, April
30th. AppHcations will be
available in the Student
Activiti Office on Monday,
February 5, 200 I and will be
due no later than 4:30 p.m. on
Monday, February 26, 2001.
For furtherinfonnation please
contact KeUee Gqlcci in the
Student Activities Office at
232-6160.

Bryant Center
Student Managers
Wanted
. .
AppIicatJ.onsforthe200l-2002 Student
..
..
erpos!.uons arenow available mthe Bryant
C
(~.
Offi This'
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ceo
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service areas.
Th:rewill be two informational m~
forall interested students. The fin;tsession will be
on Wednesday,Fetruary 21at4JIllinNick'sPJa::e

elephone: 232-6119 Office 762-51 17 and the seoondwillbe onThtmiday,February 22
at 5p~ in Mee~g Room! in th~ Bryant Center.
Residence-(OurLady, Queen ofMartyrs)
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Editor-in-chiel: Adam Fontaine
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Je-.Wh Carnpl.5 Ministry
Rabbi Sol Goodman, ~; rvIHL
Jew&! Chaplain

Office Hours: By appointment

Protestant Campus Ministry
ReverendPhilip Devens, MDiv.
Protestant Chaplain

Office Hours: Mon & Wed lOam- 4pm
llle Prote tant CampLlS Ministry Office
supplles: Pastoral COl..lDSeling byappointment
ROOioprogramming,"Rev. Dev'Po~'"
onWJMF

Editor-ln-chief Emeritus: Andrea PiccareUi
Layout Manager: Stephanie Sedivy
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Bryant Karate
By Brad Routhier
The semester
has begun again and the
Karate club is back in full
swing . This semester
proves to be an exciting
one as it's "Karate
Season," with a few big
tournaments ahead. We
will be attending a
tournament on Sunday in
P ro viden ce.
This
tournament is the first of
the semester and should
prove to be an exciting
challenge for those first
timers competing . In late
March the club will be
h o sting our annual
Tourn ament here on
Campus and in early
A pril, we will be
attending the Nationals,
which will be an exciting
event
We had our first
"Newb ee' s" night on
T uesday where we
welcomed another white
belt class into the club.
Good luck to those
joining, and remember to
have fun .
The Club always
we lco m es
ne w
members at any time. If
yo u a re inte re sted in
joi n ing , st o p by the
exercise room in the gym
on Monday, Tuesday, or
Thursday at 6:00 and
see what we are like.

PUS

1,
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CEN

F-ire Safety Presentations Sponsored By DPS
Learn How To Get Out Alive During A Fire

9 :30pm Admission is
$1 . Candy, soda, and
popcorn are $.50 each.
Bingo will take place on
Tuesday, February 6th in
South at 9:00pm. Craig
Stephen will be returning
to Bryant on Wednes
day, February 7th at
9:00pm. He will be per
forming in the pit of the
Bryant Center. The first

February 5, 2001
Hall IS Lobby
7:00PM

February 6, 2001
Hall 16 Lobby
6:00PM

February 12,2001
Halls 1-4
Papitto
7:00PM

March 5, 2001

February 13 2001
Halls 5-9

February 21 , 2001
Halls 10-13

February 28 2001
Old Townhouses

New Townhouses

Papitto

Papitto

JlUlction

JtUlction

7:30PM

7:00PM

7:00PM

7:00PM

comed~nofthe s emes- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Bryant College Black History Mon th Calendar

ter will on Wednesday,

2001

February14inSouthatl----------------------------------------------------~

9:00pm.
SPB meet every
Monday at 4:30pm in
Rooms 2A/B in the
Bryant Center. All new
members are welcome.
Any questions or sug
gestions call the SPB
Office at x6118, email us
at spb@bryant. edu, or
1M us at SPB Bryant.
Check our website for
up-to-date information
about SPB and all our
events atweb.bryant.edu
/-spb.

SeniorGift
Cmnnittee

Welcome to your
last semester at Bryant,
seniors! As we are all
preparing for that long
anticipated day there are
still a few things left to
Last
accom plish.
Novembervve had our first
Senior Wine & Cheese,
• • ••••• •• ••• • •• which was a great success
will1 an attendance of over
Student
200 people. We hope to
Programming
see even more people at
our next Wine & Cheese
B oard
tentatively
planned for earty
By James Corcoran
April. Additionally, we hope
S PB has a se to kick off the committee's
mester f ull of g re at fiTSt majorfundraiserwith a
events for the spring. formal event planned for
Here are the upcoming March 2001. Currently we
have not decided what the
events for SPB.
On Friday, Feb Class of 2001 wiU give to
ruary 2, SPB will be hav Bryant upon graduation, but
ing an Open Mic Night at we are looking for ideas as
the Cornerstone starting well as committee
at 9:00pm. If you are in members . If you are
terested in participating, interested in joining the
ca l l t h e SPB Office committee and having an
(x6118) and ask Matt impact on deciding what
(mcb2@bryant.edu) or you want your class to give
James Umc6@bryant. please contact either Sara
edu) . The first movie of Hurlburt at x8236, email:
the semester will be on sjh1@bryant.edu or Nicki
Sunday, February 4th . Irving at x8239, email:
We will showing Meet !11i1@bryanted.u. Wewish
the Parents. It will be you the best in your last
showing at 7.00pm & semester of college!

A Month Filled with Events Centered around Black Mus;c, Food, Dallce,
Poetry, Comedy, History, alld Much More!!!
Sponsor d by the Intercultural Center. MSU, ISO and SPB
·These events op n to the public . Calendar Subject to changes. For more infonnation, please ca ll
(40 I) 232- 946 in advance t con finn .

EVENTS

DATE

PLACE

TIME

-February
2/1 Thursday

Festi ve Meal 
Featuring "Metro Steel"

2/4 Sunday

MSU Comm unity Service/
Children from West End

2/5 Monday
1

I PM-3PM

- PM- 7 PM

·Official Opening Ceremony
African-Amer ican I ead- nl
music and poetry reading

7 PM- 9 PM

Rotunda

Featuring Special Guest and Hostess, Venu Irv ing-Prescott
Dessert Reception

Savory Sou l Food Buffet
Film - "L

211 \ Sunday

South

5 PM-7PM

FiJm - 'American IIi story X" Ni k ' s Place

Kickoff Ceremony

2/9 Friday

Salmonson

e Jones"

2/ 14 Wednesday Com dy Night with
Howard Moore
Love Jon s Cafe 

Heritage

6

M- \ O PM

Nic ' s Place

PM-7PM

South

9 PM- lO PM

South

10 :30 PM- 12 AM

Poetry Sharing
211 5 Thursday

In formation Fair

Rotu nda

·Health Forum ....Summit 5: N ick's Place
Let the Healing B g in Within"

211 7 Saturday

12 PM-4 PM
7 PM-

PM

·Gospe l Fest /Featuring
Choirs fro m thr ughout RJ

Janikies

2/18 Su nday

Fil m - " Sankofa '

Nick ' Pia e

5 PM-7 PM

2/ 19 Monday

·Dramatization of Abe
Lincoln by Ro bb Dimmi k

Rotunda

7 PM- 9 PM

2/24 Saturday Party with Local DJ' SA"
2i25 Sunda
Film - "Remember the Titan ,.
$\ Admission

4 PM -7PM

J

Time and Lo ation TBA
Janikies
7 PM and 9 PM

-March
3/2 Friday

*Extravaganza Night - A
Fashion Show, Dane .
Singing & other
Entertainment
Admis ion: $ 2.00 in advance
$ 3.00 at the doo r
After Party

Janikie

South

7 PMllntenn is ion

12 AM -2AM

ARCHWAY 
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Coordinated by the Office of Sludenl ActivitIes:

III!

W eek end Program Events
Date

Event

Feb. 2

Open Mic Nigh t

OFFICE OF CARE'ER SERVICES' WORKSHOPS

"0:.""1.. FOIl~

February 2:

0,.,

•
•

•

9:00pm ' clost:
Comersront

Feb. 3

WJMF House PaTty

9.00p m . clOSt
The Cornerstone

Feb. 9

HoUywaod Squa1'ts

9~OO p m

Bry~nt

.-

Center

~r{cr

8:00pm
Residehce Halls

Feb. 23&24

SPB's Winter We l<end

sec ,cht'ciuk ft'! details

March 2

MSU IISO Extravagnnza

see sched ule fo r d ~ t::u1s

•
•

March 30 & 11 Greek Weekend

see sched ule [or de tails

Spring Weekend

Apn1l6 - 29

\i\

•

Selecting

•

How to Work a Career orTob FalX

•
•

9;OOp

SPB Semilonnal

Orientation to Academic Internsttip
I n terviewing for Success

Rm: M38*

4:30pm

Riff: 275-276

4:00pm

Rm: 275-276

5:00pm
4:30pm

Rm: 275-276*
Rm: 250

4:00pm

Rm: 275-276

4:30pm
4:00pm

Rm: 250

3:301''''

Rill: 275-276

Rm: M38

Febntary 13

•

The COrtlcrstonc

February 14

inf m l"tit'ln t

•

C l!lll'

•

see s hedu k lor details

it's what's going on!

Major & Minor

Orien tation to Ac;adernic Internship
Interviewing for Success

9. )Opm . close.

Weekend Programming;

6;00plII
5:00pm

Febntan) 12

J:lnikies

April 20

Sh dowing Follow-up Sessjon

Febntary 8

N~U,

see schedule [or

WJ MF HOlls" Parry

Rm: 275-276
R",: 278

February 7

March 23 & 24 SPB's Sibltng's Weekend

April 7

4:30pm
3:30pm

February 6

Br)',nc v St. Al1sclm

Movies and Games

Mr. Bryant

Dynamic Resumes & Cover Letters

.

Feb 16 {s[ 17

April 6

11Itercultural Center

Students who participated in the Shadow Program
overwinter break are strongly urged to attelld thi5
follow-"p session to discuss titeir experitmces .

Senior vs. Staff Basketball Game: S.OOpm Gym

Feb. 10

3:30pm

February 5:

Time I Location
Th~

Overview of Career Services

Finding

Quality Summer Job

Perso nal ssessmenL
Compensa tion Negotiations: Managin); Your Off"r:;

Rm: 275-276

Febnwnj 15

•

~

tnt mship Search on the

b

-

*Summer Internships:

•

•
•

III addiHolI to tll~ mal/y companies tha t will be offering il/temships
for tJre Slimmer 2001, we will be collecting resumes e(U'ly irt the
spring semester for companies wllo will cOlldllct their ilzterou!!I1s 0/1
our campus, For a complete listing/oT those companies please cfleck
our website: Web.bryant.tdzl/-cso/fiCf/

he k Out Our New Men u! :•
•
:...~~~{ .S'!!~ ry..~C! '!}f! H~! :1.-____________________________
••
•

.9.

...

LOOK BETTER

FE L BETTER
i - . - . - . - . : - . - . - . - . - .. - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . _. - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . -

BRYANT COLLEGE STUDENTS
SPECIAL!!
First Visit Free

With Purchase of Tanning Package
Student Id must be presented at time of purchase

1 _ _ - . _ ._-_._._._ . _ . _. - . _ , _. _ ._ . _ . _._, _ . _ , _ . _ . _ , - - _ . _ . - . _ . _ ._ . _, _ . _._._ . _

ONLY 5 MINUTES FROM BRYANT

CALL AND MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY!
949-3270
4

_.

ARCHWAY

---1

